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: ,SfASTLIM, 'SVT TRUE !

tjhm&gjitMnrj Sensible Woman- :■
IP"r ' 'iifrjiY.iFiaJffiEslSurrsft '
t *]\T(Vwoman of delicacy is willing to disclose
'Uof -'tbe’pbcullar aliments incident toher :s6x,
-«vori to a most lotimalo family i

This modesty land delicacy is implanted by
nature') and neither-should’nor need bo subjec-
ted to tho rndoshocks inevitable iu making
known to tho other sox those ailments belonging
exclusively to the female.- -

Except in extromd cases, her sensitiveness
(■will sacrificehut-health rather,than hcfdolicacy.
hi';The codscqubnces afosorious, lamentable,
tmdlito-dong. ;r. 'Thus what at first .Could have ,been easily refn-

.ndiedy or:perhaps bettorstlll, not incurred, bo-
,conies a'complication ofdiseases, not onlyrnlo-
.ingtho,health of the mother, and embittering
hfiordaysbysickness ond suffering, but entailing
(broken constitutions- upon her children, and
(embarrassing, if ,not distressing, tho business
and pecuniary prospects of the husband. Lot
everysensible woman lake warning in time , (as
thousands have done) by tho bitter experience

■and'sufferings of others, of tho dreadful conse-
quences she entails upon herself abd those en-

.doared to her, by her ignorance of the simplest
•and. plainest rules of, health as connected with
.'tlio rourriogb state, the violation of which entails
.disease, suffering and misery.
.How many are suffering from obstructions or

irregularities peculiar to tho female system,
which undermine tho health, tho effects of which

.they are ignorant, and Ipr which their delicacy
•tfprblds seeking medical advice 1 How many
sutlerfrom prolapsus,uteri (fallingof tho womb,)
.or ,frpray/oer albas (weakness, debility, &c.) ?
Jjo\y manyare in constant agonyformany months
preceding confinement! How many have diffi-
cult, if not dangerous deliveries, and slow and
uncertain recoveries!

'jit.

; To,tho question, how arc these to. bo preven-
ted? what shall bo done 7 the answer is simple.

Let,every woman ascertain for herself, with-
out violence to her delicacy, the nature and

.character of the ailment (to which she as a fe-
male is subject) the causes from which it may
'arise, and tho proper remedies for Its euro and
future prevention.

This she can do by possessing a little volume
(already possessed by thousands) which tells
Tier what is tho mutter, and tells her what to do
for it, in simple but chaste words, and such ns
she can understand. This tittle volume is enti-

Jlformrf Woman's PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL COMPANION, by Dr.A. M. Maouioeau,
Professor of Diseases of Women. One hun-
dredth edition (500,000) 18mo., pp. 250. [On
line paper, extra binding, $1,00.j

A standard work of established reputation,
found classed, in the catalogues ol the great
Trade Sales in New York, Philadelphia,and
other Cities, and sold by the principal booksel.
lors In tho United States. It was flrst published
in 1847, since which time five hundred thouiand
copies have been sold, of which there wore up-
wards of one hundred thousand sent by mail,
attesting tho highestimation in which it is held
as a reliable popular medical book for erfry fe-
male, the author having devoted his exclusive
attention to tho treatment of complaintspeculiar
to females, in respect to which he is yearly con-
sulted by thousands, both in person and by let-
ter.

Here every woman can discover, by compar-
fug her own symptoms with those described, the
nature, character, causes 01, and tho proper re-
medies for, her complaints.
, Tho wife about becoming a mother has often

need 6f instruction and advice ol the utnm.M
importance to her future health, will llnd such
Instruction and advice, and also explain mum
symptoms which otherwise would occasion anx
fety or alarm, as all tho peculiarities incident to
her situation are described.

It Is of course impracticable to convey fully
the various subjects treated of. as they are of a
nature strictly intended for tho married or those
contemplating marriage. The revelations con-
tained in its pages have proved a blessing to
thousands, ns the innumerable letters received
by tho author (which hu is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.
Extract ofa Letterfrom a gentleman in Dayton,

Ohio,
Dattor, May 1, 1847

Dr. Jl\ M. Jtfaurireau
“ My wifo has been perceptibly sinking for

sorao three years or more, inconsequence of her
groftt anguish and suffering some months before
and.during.confinement! every successive one
more.and more debilitated and prostrated her
putting her life in imminent danger, and which
was on the last occasion despaired of. I suppo-
sed that this state of things was inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet the worst. At this
time (now about two months) I beard your book
highly spoken of, as containing somo matters
reaching my case. On Its receipt ami perusal,
I cannot express to you the relief it afforded my
<1 i>ti;essed mind, and the joy its pages imparted
to my wife, on learning that the great discovery
of M. M. Dusomeaux provided a remedy. Ii
opened a prospect to mo wuich 1 little concelv
oil was- possible- No pecuniary consideration
cin ever repay the obligations I am under to
yon. for having been tho moans of imparting to
us llie matters-contained in- “The Married Wo
man’s Private Medical Companion.” But for
tins, ere another year would hove passed over
my liead, inall human probability my wile would
have been in her grave and m\ children left mo-
therloas.”

In,consequence of the universal popularity of
thework, as evidenced hy its extraordinary sale,
various impositions have boon attempted, as well
on booksellers as on I lie public,hy imitations oftitle page, spurious editions, and surreptitious
infringements of copyright, and other devices
and deceptions, u Inis been found necessary
therefore to Canltott the Public to buy no book
unless the words -• Dr. A. M. Maurlceau, 129
Liberty Sireot. N. V.,” is on (and Clio entry In
the t’lerk’H Office on the hack of) tlietitle page;
.and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and nldress Dr. A. M.
Maurlceau.

r
Qy*Upon receipt of one dollar “The MarriedOman’s Private Medical Companion” is sent

(mailed free) to any part of the United States,the Canadas and British Provinces. All letters
milHf be post-paid,and addressed to Dr. A. M.
Mauricouu, box 1221, Now YorkCily. Publish-
ingOlllce, No. 129 Liberty Street, New York.

•Agents in Pennsylvania. —T B Putoraon, J M
Moss & lire., and Tlios Cowpertbalt, Philadel-
phia; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; S Leader,Hanover; Samuel B Lauder, Groensburg; J S
Nicltson and A K .McClure, -Cliainherslmrg;Jos
Swartz. Bloomsburg; G W Earle, Waynesboro;
J II Cornelius, N. Berlin; II A Lance, Heading.

July 19, 1856—dm
HARKNE3S & MULLIN’S
Green Grocery Store,

JUSTopened, a general supply of GROCER-
IES, selected expressly for family use, which

will be sold at the lowest cash prices. The se-
lection consisls in part of Coffees, bust Rio, Mo-
cha, and Roasted, from U(o 14 cunts. Tens,
Imperial, Black, Hyson, &c. Sugars. Crushed,
Pulverized, Sec. Golden and Grocery Syrup,
s333Vsng«r House and N. <>. Baking Molassesyd£/of tlu! host qualities. Spices of every
description. Salt and Fish of all kinds, whole-
sale or retail. Best quality of
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried I3eef,
by the pound. In short, everything for house-
hold-use*--Pruit-and-Vegetables constantly onImhd. 1 1Cash paidfor all kinds of Country Pro.dttCoJ '

Hornombor tho stand, South Hanover St., onedoor below Buntz’n Dry Good Store, and nearlyopposite the Post Odlce.
„

.
HAUKNRSS & MULLIN.Carlisle, June 2H,

TURVIiUTON CU.U>!
THE Troverton’Ooal Company are now pro.pared, to furplph thecitizens of Carlisle apd
vicinity,'’with an illmmlflnt stipply of tho OKN

tliroughthe deal-
ers, 'Wnu B.'Mutray and Jacob SArom, whore
consumers can procure the-various sizes, viz:
Lump, Steamboat, Broken, (Egg, Stove, Elmo,
Burners, &o; “ Wo can recommend It to all as
superior tb‘any other coal for steam, domestic
purposes, and Elmo Burning,. For tho Informa-tion of (ho citizens bfCurllsld, wo 1Would Inform
thoin'lhat llils Is tbiU superior coal, a sample of
which was’Hen i 1»y Tidw, IThlfbhsfohi. Esq., of,
Trevdffon,'about tho 'Winter of 1862, and gavp
so much satisfaction.- . .

TKEVEKTpN COAL COMPANY,
Port Trtvtrton, Union cp., Fa,

August £B, 1866—8 m;

xVI r.l l*»lSS!»W:jiSu|}#i;fj!By I
:fiRBATOST,.INyENIION;Oi'-TilE- AGHE)

/ Cbld /Lard .Lnmp! , j
THp tubimribbrhavlbgl purchased tho patebt

Tight brStoneslfeff Sralth’sPhtfent' Cold
.itardl Lamp’for thoStatc of
-manufacturing ‘in large-quantities
to'-supply merchants .'at whoWshlo'
his cetablishtncnt Cppoalte'the Qeriuamltfßfra.
ed Church, in Louther .street.; *AII orders adl
dressed tohim will be promptly’ attended to. !

- ' JAGOB’SENERJ i
Carlisle, April's,lBss—Cm ’ i
N. B. —The subscriber having closed out his

stock of Hardware, and having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing business, cdirupbn.thosC
indebted to blm by note or book account 'to
settle their accounts without delay,as nofurther
Indulgence will bo glVeni Office opposite the
German Reformed Cliurdh. • ■ i

JACOB SENER.
LOOKING GLASSES.

O. Robinson & son.
No. 248 Chetnut S!., abate Ninth St,

PniLADELrUI.. - -

OFFERS for sale nn extensive assortment of
FRENCH MlßßOßS,framed in;t|ie plain*

eat and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS JINDENGRJVINGS, ,
of recent Importations, by tho moat celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.February 15,1855—1 y

Read! Rend !

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has boon ap-
pointed Agent for tho county of Cumber-:

land, for the sale ofFISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to,any
of tho kind now in use, for ordinary interments
ond transporting tho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates tho necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
itprevents any, unpleasant odor from'escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
(ho convenience of'the friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but tho
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April 6th.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,” used
to convey the remains of tho late Hon. JohnC.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ccmetry, which
impressed us with the belief that it is the best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

H. Clat, Lewis C/ss,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Behrikn, H. Dodge,
W. P. Manoum, > D. R. Atcuinhon.
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, be obtained of the subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17. 1855
DAVID SIPE

F. VI. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. IV. Uor. Fourth if Chernut Sh,

PuiLADEXPIiIA,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ol

Port Monnaios, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Polios, Chcs? Mon,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortment of English, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

md Gold Pens, wholesale, Second ond ThirdFloors. ' F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. cor.-Fourth $ ChestnutSts. Plula.

N. B.—Ontho receipt of $l, a suporiorOold
Pen will be sent to any part of tho United States
by mall;—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April ft, 1856—-ly

DR. C. C. BLUOTRNTIIAL,
HOMCEPJITHIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence onLoutherstrcat,one
door oast of the German ReformedChurch.

Dr. Bhimontbnl respectfully olfers his profession-
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and viclni-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1854—tf

Teas, Coilfec, &c.
i HIE subscriber has just added to his formo-
I stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, as well as all tho Other variety of ar-atides usually kopt in a Grocery Store,
embracing Klo Coffee—roastedand groen

—at 12£ and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified,
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Snlt,andavario-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered at tho
lowest cash prices. Wo aro thankful for the
former support given us, ami invito a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, Iff)4.

Look Out In Time I

C HOLER A-iMO^IBUS, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
#tc.,arc making their appearance; you know

the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
•mpply yourselves instantly with “ Keifler’sMatchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. Tho Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. J. KfEFFER,

■S’otifA Hanover jtreet, a few doors south of
Court House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’65.]

JUST received a vary largo lot of Scythes of
superiorBrands, to which I Invito the atten-tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want ofOils article, tho attention of Farmers Is also In-vited to tho great variety of Farming utensils ofthe very host makers. Ploughs of oil kindsfhmlshed at a small advance on City prices.—

Horne makes at tho manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
tnako more onttor out oi tho sumo quantity of
Cream tnun any otnor Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LVNE,
West'side North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11
REMOVAL,

I HIE undersigned has removed to the room
formerly occupied ns the Post Office, Imme-

diately opposite the Volunteer Office, where ho
is now opening a largo and general assortment
of new

Spring (wood*.
umhraclng on extensive variety ofBritish,French

aqd Domestic Dry-Goods, Groceries, Straw lists
and Bonnets, Wall Paper, sc., whlph he will of-
fer at the lowest prices. Purchasers aro ro.
spccifully Invited to call and examine for thorn-solves. ROBERT DICK.

CarHslo, April 13, 1666.
CEMENT.

THE superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Garvor & Go,, of Scotland, Franklin county*,

can bo had In largo or small quantities at 11.
Saxtop’s Hardwarestore, HAlnStroot,Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement prorronneo ittho oostarticle they over used. From a great
number of certificates given to tho manufactur-ers, wo select tho followingi

OiiAUtiKßSDimo, Feb. 20, 185t>,To Jacob Garvbiis—Sir—Thero has boonused during tho past year,.under my direction;wAir°» ,
<' onBt

,

n,ctll°n of “The,CarHslo Water.
«rand W °tlc °.f 1,1,8 Company, about bobarrels of your Hydraulic

proved to ho a good and reliable artflHKltake pleasure In rocommondina It lo'lHk.ahch,, ' A. F,April ID, ’!>H. Su P,.c'v?nTZ. ,
■■,■■■■ wm. e, ftmiKiw"

Attorney at law, omciinMain.t.,
opposite Marion Hall. Business entrusted

to him will be promptly,attended to.
C*f!i»le,ApHri9,X*6l.

rumps
JUST rccolvod a largo assortment of Pumps

of every variety In general use, embracing
Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Bido Pumps.
Also out dpor Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
suljcct to freezing in.wintor. Thosepumps aro
got up In tho very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, (ho manufacturershaviaghad
prumiums awarded for thoir pumps- ati several
State fairs, where they have been on exhibition.Also constantly on ham|, a full; supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For sale low by

I; ' ttKNpY BAXTON.
_Onrllflld, Nov. 18621 ’

GHANBERRIE^.—A lot of fresh Graqbor-
rlos,jupt received; ah also an assortment of

now pickles, Peaches am| Tomatoes, In Jar«&Cans,fresh; SanJlpcs, IHio Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &p,, For, said at “Marion
Hall” Grocery. ( 'J. W. EBY,

October 20, 1864. ,

Eaglo Plows. I

APftIME lot of Sdvcry &• Go’s, celebrated
Eagle,Plows, which hayo taken premium*

at all tho which they harubqpo
exhibited. Also, a large assortment of the fam-
ous (York Plows—together; with other Plowsfrom different manufacturersconstantly on bondand for sale at' , . , ,

*O^.,BW .

u* baxiok ’8 ;

spvmra Aaio srffifMKik conns.
TUB subset! bet.hos jujjt.rcceivccln very largo

assortment ofNew SprJng Gpods, to which
ho Invites the attention of purchasers, as ho is
prepared ,to sell ul such prices that cannot tailto pleoac. , , , ‘'j

Ills stock embraces a)I4U9 different kinds of
Goodsadiiplcd to the season, such us CLOTIIS>Oasslmeii-s, Votings, Colton Pant Stuffs, Lin-
oas, Linen Checks,£o.

Brest. Goods',^
Spcb as
Laihcs, Lawns, Clmlltea, Borages, Bombasines
Alpacas, India Silks, sc. ,

* Bonnets and- Ribbons.
Bohnots of nil kinds Swiss
Straw, EnglishDoiiblo and'Split'Straw. Hlb-
bOns of all kinds and colori Vei'y cheap.

Hosiery ami: titoves.
Men’sand Boys’ white,-brown ami mixed hallHose, Lddieq’ white, black* brown, slate andmixed JlosonMon’s, Women’s and Children’sGlovesand Jlltja ofall kinds. ,

; ■ ;Dohi«slie > Goods.'' 1Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Oababurg; Bagging,Calicoesand Ginghams. ; r*.
foots'and Shoes, ’

Men’s And Boys* Boots and Shoos of all kinds;
Women’s £Children’? shoes at very low prices.

■ Groceries,'
Such as Cofibo*, Sugar, Tea, Molasses and Spl.ces; All of which will be sold cheap, at the oldstand, corner oi North Hanover nnd Loulhor
streets. 1 N.i W. WOODS, jtgt.

Carllslo, Juno 1, 1865. •

NEW G O 033 S!

I AM now roCovlpg Yorkand
a4olphla,tfp itomopsq stock now. and d«Alrrablo cheap Goods, tPHvnlcli I call thuattontlon

of oil my old Jrioiids.ond, cuptomers/.and ,thopublic In , u' paving purdllas'cfl/inisk dfhiy GOodS'jVom
importing li)Now YoHc,J dinsallsllud that I din fcltfd bottoi'bai-galns than can

bo bid'pt aby ottick* \n tho( coi|rity. ; ,

I Dress Goods.
On* aahortnlontbrntuV.fltyta tfrcpsgoqdfl Islaj-go,icomplete arid boautihil. ‘ J ' 1 ; , ' ;j

Another Jot ofthdfrd bjdgifHf arid cheap black
Silks, KinbVoltlorfed' Slcqvcp.
dollars, Untiles, Edglbgdftiin Inserting, n etock
'forextent nndpried tliatdofles competition.
! Muslins, De Bcges, Bo
Raines, Tickings, Chocks* n tremondonsmoefcof GJpVoa anfl Hosiery pboaponhap'oror;
1 CLQTHS, :pJSBIME#ESi .Cords, Cotton-'
ados', and very cheep* ’ jj . f t, >,

I Como ono and all to tho old aland, East Main
/drqot, and,select your Goodsfmm tho largest
and,cheapest stock over hroughlto Carlisle.'

OHAHLEB OGILDY.
• CiiUtlPjAfriMtyU&i. f ,

botllll lWv* : Stfdo»,'.ioit floor to tllolp PostOlllto. " ’
, N Will ho'ob'soht from Oirlislii the InitIbn dn,. ol'oncb moillh.August 10,1855, 11 '

~ wMi'v;:sip®», ■A TTO'INIfY ATI.AW. ’ OffloO l.iibW int,
b6(t’s,Bljfrij, bud.adjoining M. Holcomb's.

«d!Ico. .

, Ourl'lslo, MHfHI, 185ii, 1 , '

. ■ 03TJOD WOBK Of' OTory description neatlydona at tblst'Offlctu j ' j •■•...

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale at tho “MurloriHall’Family Grocery Store, n large nmlgenonU
assortmolit ofarticles, useful and fancy, embra-
Ing, in part— ■Maracaibo and Jaffa Coffee*, ii ■ Green Rio andßoanted-Coffoe, 7

’ Jenkins* best brand of Tens; 1 1Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White amV-Prusorvliig ««

Pulverized and crushed **

Broma, Cocoa nnd Chocolate,
Klee and Com Starch, , ' ■ 1Farina and Kpaonce of Coffee, 1 1Lovorlng’s finest Syrup,.Qrlcans Bukhlg Molaasea, Spices, ground and onground; Myc6,Citron,Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, Ac:
fy Om* ((iiecnaivnrv, Bl

embraces a large.and general vorielyPjW
Of the best while Granite,a Iron Stoneware; Liv-erpool mid common ward, enabling thocustomerto select In units or pieces of nny slao necessary,*and oftho different styles, tngutben w|lh,n
ety offline White.and Gold Bund, English andFrench Chinasells of Tonware, and other varie-ties ofnsoftil.pnd flno fancy Chinaware. Includ-ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fmitßlshes, Coffee-inns, &o. &c. L. ; *.,
" i’l,. GLASSWARE,
embracing bodls, dishes, 1 molassfes Cans, BtiiraVbowls/a largb Selection bf’flnts fluted tumblers’,'fvino nnd egg glasses, nnd <»thor’ itshAd articles.'- 1WILLOW AND CEDAR, WARE, '
dmongwhlch arotuhs,churuB,w6tcr ptdos;*noa-
Surcß, marked baskets, frayeDing baskets, ns well
rtrf olhqt ebyored nnd uiJChVorod baskets. Also'TablbOil of tlmtaost; bfiihd. Siiprm and 1 oilier1Oils; Tobacco, ClgS^s,lSoapS; &c. A small |bt'

choice MACKAllEk of No'.'-PquhlUy. - Also,
a trimmed McssiMackorcl-j-bdtb'ln -handsomeassorted packages ofhMvof}, quarters find kits-.,withall tho other variation,of a GROOERymni!,OUBI3NSWAHE STOWS, ’ ,

;™ a'
i WO fool.thankful for.'the patronage lioifetoforo:boSlawod-on us,;nnd Invito a Continuance of likefavors. , ,i,i . r. -ty. wtiv - ■i fi; ]flsG. _■

iA .'r a j.gO. ,ol « fA,T™™' llr|B Trunkk nnrl finrpotBn** fofHote’

,l9*gois((o,TTO|l l eclc«ciMfp.clt| >Domestic Ilaidwaro, amhrocimr ovn«f>S*lt '*MSUy fouiid lh tliSt' Jilife6T
tr«tiHiMribiwrB!o i,;f

Wfiolta At aYdty sßiml naVabcbwSSIih'PH. CflSf pVlfc6B*te'no'» T*iJJoou) baa WWctK
•no.thp-Mflortrnen.t.of, J/Ochs, LnlcSBoltil, OIgpS), Piiuy,' OillUmcmbor tho old.Htlilllf, InEo«t ]li„i*! ei
lytiQro fboy (irerproaloclicnii,,,, ,

V 's ‘
i(y,tbuthodiaropcndd a-tiow'-j -

[CHEMI(jAL‘AND/pRTO;sTO1!E
" "

liSs (won

tiio.bj-physicians Wid'ffimllieii doidriStl 1®?
and cijioaviro.'i-rcat’ikitoivlli : bStokua lfctfJlVJoWslichhHlMhdtddcehiUiUatdlnshctllSSi.T.q. Attcndoa IS dsllhoHny'lnTUod to hSktS>iMcdlclhci,- Essential OilSjTlnctnfti^i^jfeP'
lroots;iOdnlhhclionS,:ehdrarcols! ,̂&d.;-Jfr l?x-
witfca fall tißsdrtinoh<»f Paints, VabishMrft'at)lBsj Paint and Vamlth Brnshosiiand

■ It)

of Mrclryjvnrletf W Wllii.idi iinii'ds B >idid nssbrlnlollt btPcrrAliiibd.'Sbdiis,clotllOß nnll"iloSh' Bhl'shbßj'SUmjbfeJ^nf'S

.. y-K
■■■Spnnjs/i.ho.uses, pf fr«UonO cent bpwprds., ' •,• ...

,iro®

; In order to OMlnstwr,
lukcH during any temporary uhsenco of Ihe diTJriolor; the services ol oh experienced and compotent-assishlpt -have boon secured' triddi iniho 101 l to hfi Important; In view:of the rcsDimiThilltlos which;are tnowrt to devolve S? &
dniegist. ■■ •. ' . i nii77*

- Physicinnstprosorlplloris will bo fatlhfnTlr<rtpromptly attended to:' Oriiors.from Pliysjclsu
and 3tortlwnls;iii tho bbimlry will bo flltcd- trllh,0010, and at prices which lunstprove satlsnicloHr gr ia

“Mow ififitimiow *‘Eii ra nuwi»

Arrival of Dr. O. H. Bodge,.
ellliONO. TIIKHMAL I'DYSICIAN .idSUHGEON, from K6w Ytirk.

* •
Norvons trembling among tbb “Quacks’* forthe safety of »hdir »* Sugar Powders” orid “ 04-lomul.” iJumbuggory exposed and destroyed.

New System of medicine introduced. -
• • Dr. C. 11. Bodoe, offers bis servicca tethtin*habitants of Carlisleand the surrounding coun-
try, jOnd flitters liimself.lhat ho.canpcrform,cures by his system where all others havofai).
L_flcd. Hohas taken the. office in South Han.
Ygrover Street, ‘formerly occupied. by. Dr. /.Z£ K.,Smith., He willat airtimes, bp found
In bis :bftlfb, unless, professionally
Every disease of the Eye and Ear cured bya
newmechanical apparatus.. . Blood Snckoraand
Bono Destroyers, Barometer makers of the hi.
mhn,c6nMifution, take notice that one man can
chase a thousand “ Quacks,” and lwo plat ten
(honsaml tools to flight, who willingly OSe min-
eral poison to cure thosick, or pretend togive
health Jb the poor afflicted soli).ntid body.

P. S. Patients can bo accommodated with
eood board ond scientific mcdlcal'Wid
attendance at Dr. C; H/Bodge’s Chrono. Ther-
mal medical and surgical. Institute/ Ibcited la

Carlisle,F».■. Forftrtbfttparticulars enquire at the Institute. , , , •,

April 2Q, 1865—1 y - *

I?-.icfc|rTo'sf.A;spw^».. i;i..Mjenls. and Boys’ .Clothing; Store.
tforlh-ehii cor.- of' Secomf and DocH’Sfrttit.

u,-,u j ;t-1 ’•> • ■ mi,iAe rphia; "

' yicjirixx!..."X/PU riro respectfully Invltedloexamine lbs.1- Ibxtensivo.and varied .assortment of Men’s
and Boys’ Clothing, at'the store of the subscri-
ber8* where may always bo found a.full eupply
(J/ Rcady-maic Clothing, of all »nd dr,
Adaptions, tfern hy men ai}d boys ofsilages,and
Sleds, madd by cxperleicdd workmen ftba offlisvery best material,-the’make. qt,ind:iipr.ekr-
anco surpassed by no establishment Id'fhd city.
Please preserve this notice, end give miAcall,and fit-out yourselves and'sons In a( manner
.worthy of yon and them.- RcmcmbertheNdrth
Enst cdrndr of ScCond and Dock - streets. ' -

i: . . .r. «. Di CLIFTON fc SON.
.! April 12t: 1855ly •» ... ; -vifi .i.’]

fm'cy goods, 'rftr 'bdow, ;
S, ttVJIAVKIiSi'ICK, hn» juil’rcQ.lMd

• frprtt the city, and, tanow,.opening a pplen-
dld‘.display‘of Fanfy' suitably for t thy
prelfctit season,' to which ho, dealrisio csllih*
uttcullbif of'Msfriends'and the pphlic.
sortmeni W this li^ti’caririqt bo surpassed in no*
V*6l|i* aridelegance} and both Inqaiajlly ind price
of ■the articles, cannot ftiil to pleas© pnrchMera.
Itwould ta Impossible tO'Cnritnbrpto '‘ ;

1 Gto4s^‘’•'**
which qomprhm q'i?ry variety of,fancy wild#*
of tho qjbst shape, such «s iPnlper,Macho Goods, . , ;<l^

Elegant alubaster and porcelain inkstands and.
trays'. '

"

• • • '‘, “’V*...
Fahey Ivory, pearl arid shell a*rd ’, .

■'‘Radios' Foncy baskets. ;

Fancy work boxCA, wjth kewjngPort Honnqips, of cvety variety,; N'
Gold'puns and limeypaper Weights-!■ PapetUrlcs. and a largo variety blladiiPfancy

stationery,'-i ■ ' '> ' ’ i’ ■ 7 ' '>

; Motto heals and Wafers, silk hnd bead part**.
Ladies*, riding .whips, elegantly finished, Li 2

dlesVflnb cutllery,. , ■ i , : • /.

Porlhmq.baskets arid liiigSi. :t ~:V ;
Brushes of every kind for tho tollct* >-.>-I- . •
•Roussel's Perfumes of the various,klpds.;

, Musical Instruments, ;of a}) Jrlndfl;ancl ai aW
prices, together with.an - Innumerable, variety «f
articles elegantly, finished ami ouiiabia for.bplir
day presents, to which, Jjo Invites special.alter*-

gift
31 " 0! TP 1 °i pr flOLt-

; v.,„
comprising tho varibua English arid.(American
Annualsfor .1856, richly embellished arid ilftxSvtrato Poetical Works, with OhlldiWs Fibt«f?aj
Books} for children or. All AgbiJ, ills assorlirierii
of Schdpl Books and School • Stationary'. Is ijsb
complete, and comprises bvirythlug used lhGol-logea ond tho schools; Ho alsoCalls attCrilldri toto his elegant dlslay of 1 '! ■;? ’ e.r:JU‘*! f
fVoilitlib oitonslvo citablishmcnts of Corno/fn**Archer okd others, of Philadelphia, cotnprl«hißevery Stylo ofParlor, ChatnbOr StudyXamPVfbr burning cither lard, Sporni or othcrial bU, W*
gather with flower vases, Taney. Screens, Ac.-Ills assorlindut In this llfledk ‘udodiiaUoa in thw
borough.-, .. -./I ~dT -• <* f .".n //. ,/r>

, Fmwjf Confectieniyv.uii* .-.i 1
;bTutji, Pnjporvcd Fruits. Ac., tnbTcry.Tatioty/snfll
otWfPylpQSi all of which into purCandfroßh, SnChi
*? ho confldonly recommcudvd to hlsftlpnd*

"- 1- KOTICE.' “i -•c-.w-.y r.;.
TVTOTIOE Is liurollj"KfjuhtTmtwin
i.1.1io imiln, (o li)to/; tlro oT Ibll On.miQ no#?;
“If Bnnls l<icatctf ;IW lTtlitJ ijp^nllSh' Sf' C.rllEWOumborlHhd couiily, So ia'i"tb qonfcr 3it)bti *|aldhailk
and to clmngfi its namo to tho Gbrltsfe BankWAlso to Increase tho capital t)fsaid-hank (phish
Isat present Sixty! ihousaud 'dWlafsi-Wltbdhs
privilege of locroailngTthosame tmdir )lsWb* 1
unt clmrtcr to,Orio-hundrbd‘ thonsanjldpUarttX
to,Two hundred and,filly,thbusiind dollars/ By
order,ofthoßuard of Blroctorfl.jl v,•>) J'U I

. --/I •..!(■!,.1& *
; Pftrllilo, Juno, 26, j856„ / .

I^TOWKV‘WhtlIife'dl' IK pAyniont :fhr, sn^*'
I'M. lorlptioin adrorttsfng and Job-wCrki 1 f ■ "*

1 !;

th&t'h? hoanofvon handat bis establishment,
on Marin St.* noxtdoor.to JdarLonHall, alargest-
and;moBt;cdmplote assortment :ofCOOKVOF-
■FiIOE & -PABLOR; STOVES toi bo, t found in
.this county, wMoli will be.sold at the lowest pri-
ces for,cash or .approved; Credit. ;3Hia stock
consists,of,,a,largo.assortmentof, now end highi
ly approved PATENT COOKING -STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and calf
culated for cither wood ,or cyal, or bpth. rAll
the .old. standard patterns which liavo stood the
test. of experlenco, may s bo found at Lis estab-
lishment. , Also,.<a.great .variety .’ofrtho-tnosi
approved. and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, Including*alnmnherbf new stylosj
possessing, very superior advantages qveytlroso
heretofore in use,. Families and housekeepers
arerespectfully invited togive him acall,before
purchasing .elsewhere. .Stoves delivered to any
part oftho country, amlpntup,at tlio ,shortest
notice, ,11b continues to do all kinds of TIN
ANDSJIEBT IRONWARE,and
and has constantly onhand or,will,inokCJ tdbr-i
dorovery. article required .by housekeepers or
others in thW lihoi. Ilia stock of',Tin ana'Cqp-
por Ware embraces every kind, of‘ household
mid kitchen’utensil, warranted- equal tothC beet,
,manufactured! Persons In Wanfbf; articled In’
his line nihj 1always ho siirooC being ‘accommo-
dated to.the!rsatlefacti6n'by giving hltha call. I

Nov. 9,1854;; ’ • -.
/*’ •” .

“Wo Stlflyc fo Plcatip,”. >
THE Subscriber’would respectfully nnnounpe!

to tho citizens ’bf Carlisle.'and .all ’persons
visiting the same, that ho' has. now ort haqd and
will continue to bo supplied wlth tho latest n’ov-i
cities of each successive season, comprising, inlpart, . ;. • : \

...
- :

CONFECTIONARIES : ; ;
of the varieties, such, pa Fine .Candy
Toys, JcllyiCakes, Bon.Bons, Gum, Cordial,Le-mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops,,Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or,retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.; -*■
a few doors North of the Bank, whereliehas just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Kdistns, Figs,
Prucns, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also, '

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,] ‘
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, paplor-machle,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax,kid
and Jointed dolls, sowing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea1
setts, music boxes, port monies,, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, gunsj trumpets, dd-
rainose, lotto and other games, &c. r fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. -In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

PAMLXY GKOCERIFS
such osLovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salc-
rnlus, Green. ond Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and ns
wo “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to call add
examine our stock.

Tho subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for (he patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to pleascito merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 28, 1654.
Useful, Fragrant, und r.ced

BJ. kIEFFER has just.returnedfrom Phil-
adelphia, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in .connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to tho above, be
has also justopened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Tho attention of ladles is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and perfbmes of every
variety. Gentlemenare invited to examine his
fine assortment ofFancy Scjfcow, Chi-
naand Porcolean Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to Vo very superior} Canes,'Ridingand
Carriage "Whips, ond-many other articles .which
more.especially Interest'gentlemen, "s

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish'to purchase or not.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
B. J. KIEFf ER

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor to Hartley $ Knight.")

Bedding & Carpet Wt rcLutiso, ,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street Philadelphia*wherehe keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of. every
article in his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS)’Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn'Husk and Straw MattreVsds,'Velvet Tapestry, 1Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Plylngrain, Vene-
tian, Llsf, Rog & Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cooba and Spanish Mattings,1Floor and Slalr Druggets, Hearth Rugs, DoorMats, Table and Piano Covers, to which hero- 1
spcctfully invites tho attention of purchasers. ;

October 19, 1854—1 y
Bounty Lnml Agency-

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lands for those enti-

tled to them under tho lato act of Congress, ap-
proved MarchBd, 1865. Many ycarsoxperlenco
In tho prosecution of claims for service in thorevolutionary'war, has made mo familiar with
tho regulations and forms requisite to boobsor-
ved, and having tho assistance of an efficient
attorney residing In Washington, shall bo able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and Instructions will bo
sent on application by mall free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and whenobtained tho foo will bo $6.

The highest market-price will bo paid for
<and Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.

April 5,1856—1 y

HATS I HATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has

removed his Hat and Cap Store to his new bund-ling in Main street, whore ho will bo glad t 0 soohis oldi customers and friends,. •Ho has now onggpfr hand a splendid assortment of Hats ofall descriptions, from tho commonWoolthe finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an oyo
to getting tho worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver lints,are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by. thoso of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, March 28, 1868.
WM. H. TROUT,

85000 Bit(!«i
Egniitnice between : flit? Ololhlng BtoVcs

'.l" ■of.OQrliSloJtesulted IntM'CompleW trlMipb
if ihiittVWdft of, .ASNOIiD 1tf'SONJ fb tlre
fetoro; roOm-f lately l Gamp-
•boll/cbrniW-North LoWthelr efa.
It' ia;!fiovVcohcedcd' by all and -everyone' that

nroongtho clothing deab
brs jn.Carllfllb/'haviiigaucceededln convincing
thbfp frleri'dS/thfti they can soil Clothing made
and got up, according to th 6 latest Stylus; tVonj
20 to 25 porqont.cheaiiertliah.anyother house
Is ’to ifurnish' thoruV They -hayd

largo dnd-spjetidld
ai.uaeaiSyrmafleiOlbthiiJiE,: ■; 1 !

FurnlshlngGoftds, Cloths, CasslmehsSand Vest,
Ings; * AlfiOj Hats ahd Capa,' aridcVerything in
their lino for Altm and; Boys; 'Their materials
were Boloctodwith care, purchased
at the' lowest cash nt suoh'hotisbs
only, who ndvbr- deal in -anything like auction
trash. Thoirfriends may thbteforo res) afcaiirod'
that' articlqS'pufchnsed of them wtH/niid must
give satisMctiom- j;Clbtltlhg;niaddat theshort-;
ost notice in tboirapstlaßhionabJo style, having!
for that purpose'securedriie'sqryices of,an ex-i
pcricnccd Cutter,nncl laid ih n splendid assort-;
moht i»f Cloths* Cattalmcrosy Vti3(lngs,^c.,,which |
for beauty grid durability parmot-be surpassed.!
To the. citizens of .thosurroanding eounfry-we
would bay4 giro, usa fair tripl*. All wo.ask Js.a
fair look Atrqrir stock ond;.wowilinotfail,tocon-i
vipco you ithgtour Clothing Is bettor-made,‘Of
bcttqr mqtcrjals.'bclfortrimmed, .put with rqoro
taste, and hurt though hot least, chonperJ!iftn i
you li?vo.pvof bought elsewhere-. Alqo, a largo
Jot ofTranki, Catpot Bngfl,iUmbrollas,£c. , - -t;: A)1 bail’crpatioA far.ana.near, , (1

OfAnnot&’a Store you shall liearf _; j 1
Lot pealjng drums and canpon’s rpar
Proclaim the'news from shore to shbre;
Groat bafgalnS sure, nro pn the wing, ■Rare.'WOfldefß. then wo now will sing
At first ivejll speak ot Ciorniworarp,. ■; !
.Suchtrophies, auro;w|ll make you ataro,
Orbroadoad,narrow .cloth so cheap ”
We’Jl toke.&momont’s time to speak.
Dollghted tbo you can’t hutbo 1 ;<

With prices and tbcif qnplity; ; .
Dross and Sack Vestings too,
What bargains now; for all of you I r .

Tho QenWwlU bur complihionts rcccdvo,
And call they must (he wonders to believo.
In Pantq.wp bavc ait kinds.of styles.t
Qno dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Surampr, Goods—for soon 'twill come—
We’ll give yon bargains all for fun.
iFrocks npd Overcoats so very fine,' f?
Great, wonders yon shall ace in every line.
JloBlery,.Sqspondors, Under-shirts lor all,.
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot,stop toenumerate.
Wo havp bargains both good and .great,
Qur stpek too,in tho furnishing,lino
Is plentiful, cheap and flnp.

ARNOLD 4- SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1865. ■ j, «

I*rugM, Confoctionai'ii‘H, Ac.
rpilE undchslgncd has justreturned fromPhil-
-I odulphhv; tvltb a fresh, supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his
_rl flfonnor)qtock on hand, will nmko
\W assortment o( Drugs, Medicinestfi Chemicals complete.. His assortments*
of Cqnfcctfpriarios'is also unusually flue, con.
slating of pii^usugar white.arid transparent can.
dyToys, common, assorted, and lino candies of
every variety} also, trulls, huts, and oyer)'thing
belonging to that department of .trade,

JTewbuldlcall special attention to Ids supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for. tlid Holidays, nnd
for general nap. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not. •

Carlisle,. Deq. 21,1854
B. J. KIEFFER

riRE nsvit,tt( e.

IMIE AllcnhndEast Pennsboro* Mutual Fire
lusuranco Company ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is howfitlly
organized, and in operation under the tuanugO-
inont of thefollowing Managers, viz i !‘ <
. "Dahiol-Bally,'Wm. R.-Gorgils, Michael Oock-
lln, Jtfeloholr’Brbnueman,* Christian. Staynmn,
John 0.Dunlap, Jacob IL Coover,Lewis llyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. IP. Mussef.iacob Muumui,
Job. Wickersbam and Alexander Oaih'ciirt’.• L ’

Thd rales ot lnsurahc6>ure as low and favora-
ble as any Company oftho kind In llie Slate.—
Persons wishing to become members,, ,are Invi-
ted lomakeappllcatiotfto the'Agents ol t)ie
Company wliourowilliDg to wait'upon them at
any. time. * - ’ ■ ,

. BEtfj. JI. MUSSEIi. I’rus.
Hknry Logan, Vice Pies.

L'EWi?nTER,'SL :c( ,ry, '
'MiciufxGockun, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’65.

'

; ,
,'j" AGENTS.
Cumberland County.*— Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland;: C.’B. Hermann Kirigstown; Henry
Zesting, Sliiromanutown; 'Charles Bull, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Weatpenhsbero*; Jos. M’DowJ
ell)Frankfort; Modo Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodbnm, Dickinson; Samuel Cuover,

Mechonlcsbnrg; John Sher-
rlck, Lisburn; David Cbovcr, Shopllerilstown.
, Yorh Counly^~(John- Bowman',• DUlsburg; Pi
Wolford, Franklin; 'John Smith. Wash-
ington; W.S. Picking, Ddvor; J- W. Craft, Pa-
radise, t •' I■i

tfarriaburg.~-Houser& Locliinon.
! Mcmbcrsol the CotnpariyliavinkpoUcldsabout
to expire',- can Jiavo Uiehi renewed by making
application toony of-the Agents. ’

Attention Dyt>pepilc<i!
rpHOSE;of you who have been afflicted lor
X years, with this loathsome disease, and who

ImVohecn using almost every'nostrum before
tho public without relief.' Wo say to you try
“Kelflbr’s Anti-dyspeptic,’* apd you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. ; Wo could igive you many
certificatescorroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
it. prepared and sold at tho Drug store of

B. J. KEIFPER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

tile Court-house,
Carlisle, June 15, 1854.

JOKl N P. EVfIE,

WHOLESALEand . retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &o. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low. prices—just step in, it
will oply. detain yon a few niinutes to bo con.
vinced that what every-'body Bays must bo true,
that Lyno’s is decidedly the place to get goop 1
goods at low prices. ‘ ’ J; P. LVNE.

[May lllj * Wett tide of N. Hanover tl.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LTNE’S
on North H.vibvor street, where the public

uro being supplied with every variety ol Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils,&0., ot tho lowest cash price.;
Guilin and bo accommodated. ' ■

' { 1 JOHN P. LTNE. ;r Carlisle, March 20.186» ' '

Vr. JP«ipi*p 'lftuti ,

I HAVEjust received my Spring stock of Pa*
per Hangings, which is (lie largest nnd most

varied assortment ever onejlod In Carlisle, to
which I invite the early attention of the public,
as I iritend’selling paper At- prices which cannot
fail to please tiie closest buyers.

■ . 1 JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 20, 1855.

Wall Paper;

JUST receive! A splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, W indow Blinds, end fine primal

embracing ull the newest and most approved
styles. The designs are neat and chaste, and
the prices such as cannot fail to give satisfac
tlon. • W<i invite .oar friends ami the public go.
nemlly, to call and examine ourassortment bo
loro purchaslng elsowboro. ’

Carlisle, March 22, 1855,
n. SAXTON.

GEO, Z. BRETZ, D. f>. S.
1 Deiitist.

Respectfully his professional
services to the public., Artificial. Tooth'inserted, frbmaVmgle tooth to tin entire act. on

| latest and moat approved prlln-
' ffi jjSgjSgk clples—such as Single. Block and,

ConllmionaGumTeeth. Diseases
of the mouth ind Irregularities carefully treated.
jOfllccat the tesldenco of his brother, on North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 11, 1855.

AFRESH supply of Painta, GHu, Varnishca,'
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmdnlc
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all otherdiseases of IhoLungs/
for sale at B. J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

CROCKERY.—A general assortment of
Quuehswaro of all kinds now on hand, In-’

eluding Oranitowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-ware; Tumblers, Jars, Dishes! Bowls. Plates,Candlesticks, Ac., also, a variety of fine Castors
A Bottles, as well as Pitchers, Cellory A SpoonGlasses, Ac. For sale at llio store of

Augi 8, 1854. J. W. EBT.

GLASS WARl£.—Just receiving a new in.
voice of Ware, embracing a variety of bowls

suitable for -fruit, .preserves* pickles, sugars.
Jollies, Ac., os also OulleryStands, Jars, Decan-ters, Pitchers, .Salts.' Popporp, Candlcntlcks,Lamps,,covered Bowls, a Inrgo assortment ofTumblers, Goblets,and other useful articles—For sale by , J. w. EBY,
t February 22,1855.

. . Llineburncrv Coal.
TbNS Lykun’a Valley Nut Coal,
a superior article,'receiving andfor 6ulo by

WM. B. MURRAY, JBtni,
Carlisle, Jimo 14, 1855—1 m

Tninlly Coni.
fffirk TONS Lyken'a Valley Cnal, brokenjJvfVand soruonod, prepared expressly forfamily, usq, receiving and for sale by
I.

1M ,

WM. B. MUKIIAY, Jgent.Cnrllslo, Juno lBC6—om ,

Wk CftHtho Attention of, tbo public to thoportable Garden or Fire engine for wa-
terlng gardonp or extinguishing Ores—on Excel-
Solo'dt

Cb* nCat convenient. For

/'I 'liElorgciit, lineal,,and' bifsti gedeiitedl Stock
k£i: in;Ure>city.;!EYcry,iieBcripUQtjrQfFino;aDd
<3Htfftp^ailDhq»y.tljAt:4rjE>i/ip^u(«o|UPodfAan r :W
obtained attliiB;^Btabliß!miept,;; rycylyys
tl^orii,direct
London Kapd(I Svvi^^r)ujiQ' )(

uqU
bled,topsoil
p'rlcbftVo opy sfcer,r«luU sstum W tTi|? .«sy. |. \r lPebona wishing .to burchasd at wholesale 6r
retail ’iiro 'lnVltbd.'t6;,r ,iriii‘get W|V\ybrlH‘bf
tliyir riiobey' 1 Some1bf’-'ih'csb 1‘Wiitfaiiiis : €atfuo
ei>ld n't ther follb>vlhgprlcb(l, : ‘ V T. ,I !
Gold LuVpre’full jo.vvolwl; 18'cnidtbases, s2s‘oC|
Gold HUiitlng Cudo,ffoll jbwoldd LuV6ra, ’-81l 00

'GoldLoplho Watches,• '■l v- '2O 00
811vortLovcr'!i:. ; -*f 10(60
Gold,Hunting.Onab, ; .<*.) '•>'<*; ;Jir/ n. ':i!8;C0
Gold Xiopl.no' Watches,-jeweled, .i ; BfDO
;And flq>no'sHll!ch'oftpqrj,thni),thp aboybt !

Ju,vvolry ;of,(jvcry description,,Uno oJ]d. cheap.'
Also, platediMfayo.of
'all kinds* ' ’ ' c. .* I >
. •.WatchcSircnafrcd nnd warranlcdat,';,' ''rusj(n& :«,BjBo,oMAßi‘S,‘. iV" '■/ (OtriStisA;) 11

-

: No.'lK), N-. Socoh'd, 2d door bfalowlUCb St.'
. Phlla*.Marfih 1 1 _

tSZTtSZSx(ARfj
subscriber-Jjiaa just.'returned .IVohi. lb.e

Eastern cities, and'has’opbned at hikelniid
in North Hanover street a now end.fulL assort-
ment' oflIAUp>VrARE, and nmf'lnVUcami per-sons idwnht'bffeood Ilbiftware at redupb d 'pH c«
to give 1him a 1 call as Jlo can ' acbommbdk’w ’nil
from a needle tb an'-anVil,'bnc !dt pHc’ek v; to :siut
tho times.

~
,r . ,

great assortment of
housekeeping articles,' suchas brass -and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans K buko pans, ,'yaf- 1
llOjlrons,smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
bra, trays, forks, 1knives’, carvers, steels', biityljdr
knives, rpobha, plated tea;&'tablespobns, pocket
and pen kniyos in grout [variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,,
tubs;‘water cans, painted buckbid, wuall [boards,
improved patent cislbrtfpumps and loAd pipe;

Bbubhes.—A largy nssortinonj of' whitewash,
dust, sweeping, hortc & painter’s(brushes.

largo stock of hammered bar Iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet
round,' .-square and.band iron, English - -wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds. ,

- Paints, oil, varnishey; turpentine, glue, &p. ~
Glass of all sizes. _
To SiiocuAKEas.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent. Goat .Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-throac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools ol
all kinds. ' :

Blake’s Flro P&bf Pqints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—»A Bill assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts, bench
scretvs; ndgurs anil augur, bitts, 1hfitcbcts, &c. .

To GoAOiiMAKEns a Saddlers.—A'first rate
assortment ofcarriage trimmings, such us lutes,
tassels', fringes, drab cloth and sattluott, liead
linings, imitationenameled leather, potent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dashor
Irons, Lamps, Axles,' Springs. Mnlablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows; Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan-harness mountings. Saddletrees,-Whips, and
every article used .by Soddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. DYNE.
James iH’Cliiit x'k, ill. !>,,

Lute Professor of Anatomy and Surgery intho
Philadelphia Collegedf Medi'tinu:,nnd Acting
Professor of‘Midwifery*; one of the' Consult-
ingPhysicians of thu 'Philadelphia Hospital,
Blockloy; luto memberof the National ftled-
icul Association; membero! ‘tho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member.'Of the
Chlrurglc.ilCollegoofPhiladelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery In'Caslleton Medical College, ‘Ver-
mont; and also, late Professor,of Anatomy
amLphysiology in Berkshire Medical,lnstitu-tion!,Pittsfield, Mass., &c., &c. ;•lately.lntroduced in a papular form,

several of his favorite prescriptions forthe
principal dischscs'of thlVillimate/ Thonameof
each article will imply Uio disease for which If
is intended td'bo’used. ‘’■ ' • •' \

Dr. McClinlock’aPectoralSyrup, $l.
Dr.VMitCliulvck’fCottl and Cough : Mixture

for Colds, Coughs; lie/, Prlco'26 ceht's. ■'
Dr. iWcC/iu/o<*/cVJJsthma and ‘Hooping C6\ttrfi

lUmtdd. :Price fiU’ceiit’s. ! '
Dr, McCliriloch’a Tonic JJlterutiveSyrup—For

Purifying the Blood. • Price'sl/ ■■ ■■ -*-i ;
' 1 Dr. McClinloctc'* Dyspeptic J?//xt>-*For giv-
ing lonelo tlio ‘itomnoh, rolibving 1pains after,
eating; hburfburn,andnil diKAgrecablesymptmns
arising train indigestion. Pried $l, 1,1

Dr.AJeCHniockU Rheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal Use, ' Price
50 cents; : •

Dr.' McClintock'u Rheumatic Lfmmenf—For
ÜbeUinatlsii), Sprains, Swellings, &c. Price 50
cents.

Dr. il/cCViWocfc’sJlnodyne MixUire~‘For Polis,Toothache, Ilcadadho, Neuralglo, &c. Price
50 cents. ' ‘

*

Dr. McClintork*! Fever and Jlgue Specific
Ax&rtain cure lorairintorraittents.’ Frlce'fl.

, Dr. McCUnlock't Diarrhaa Cordial end Chol-
era Preventive—A. Safe Remedy. i

:Dr. McClinlock’a Vegetable Purgative Pi7/»
For Costlverioss, Headache, Ac. Price 25 cfs.

, Dr. McCHnlock’t rfntibiliout P»7/*—For Irre-
gularity in the Functions of the Llvor and Bow-
els—the best Liver Fill made, i Price 25 cents
a box* ,1

For aajo.by Dr. J; McCWNTOCK, at hlsMo-dUral Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and <al) Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines Who wish to
bo Agents, will pleaso address Dr. alcClwtopk,
furnishing reference, nniuo ofPost Olllce, coun-
ty and State. . - , ,For sale by W A Kelso, Samuel ElUott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell,Slilppcnsburg} Enuufn-
ger & Co., L Kuufliuan, Mooharjicsburg; Joseph
Herron, Newvllle; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burgi llulnes&Fertlg.illllerHtown; ACKlink,
New Bloomfield} Harriot M Singer. Newport}
B F Gardner, York Springs; A J Mlller and J
S Nixon, Chnmborshurg} B Waynes-
boro. George Borgnor and D R Jonosfic Co,,Harrisburg..

DR. McOLINTOCK can bo consulted, wiUi-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12o’clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November 80, 1854—1 y.

'UOlym 'iCa|lUiitd:£c6oti?; :

gpHrig>aha Stitnm©* ;Clofol3{fc) ’
,f|:;S)Er qttbsfcVibqra 'havo.JiVat tafeelvea frWifto
lijltidai atjW Ofco SrA«i),iu North Ha'noVor

\
Stj$&ER ciO.THING’ :' |

:ovdr offered toithopeOpleOf coup-*
ity The prides.6l
ibeen! reduced.ta.auch A very low «tmdord,'that
It is now within tho power of all who wish .to
wear gdod qlothcs tosecure them.' Thoir stock
consists of the best and mobt >dosirahle d)rcss

Cldthdo., Linen Dril-
ling,do;,.supertine> Black Cassi-j
more' and Fancy do.t-Silkand Shtin
VESTS, and a very tine variety of Valonclaand
other vests; with Agroat Variety Clothe
ifiig, consisting of Sack‘Coutsf PdlkK Jackets,;
Monkey Jackets,' VdSts and bound JocfcdU,
made of Tweed,;LinnenDrilling; Cloth;'Alpaca,

kerseymere, DocSkin, Also,' Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c.; dll of which are 'of-
fered at tho lowest-possible .cash' price, nml.'as:
cheap ti any other Clothing Store in the Union.

Alfli. aaplohdidjißSortineht’df GoodHdn the.
piece. SuperfineFrench ,and English Cloths
and every hue'and shade. Satin,
Silk,and'Valencia Vestings, Sattlhdfts, &c.jnll
of'whjch will bo made t 6 order dt tliQi'kJiqrtcatnotldo'and In the neatest and best rummer.!' All
garments are warranted-to tit. Tlio publicare
respectfully Invited to call and cxumlno : thc su'.
perior assortment of .OlothiDg at.thU establish,
ment. • ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON. ;

Carlisld, March'29,1855. ' ’ .

JFlrst-raie Limestone Land far
1'"- . • ;■!, Saleii •- - ; •_ *■ '

I OPFEK for snip a tract 1erfLand lying in Jcf-
‘ ferspp‘cotmty, Vn.,. containing 25(1 Act'cs,

ICO'Clcared dnd under good fencing; and'tho

tbalance in Tlnibur. This land l»ms pro-
ductiveas any of Jetiurson,
and well watered.. It Is within two milos
Shenandoah river, and the A. L. H.Kali-

road will run withlri, qno mile of. it. A .more
particular description is deemed unnecessaryns
persons wishing'to purchase will vlew tho prcml
Isos before purchasing. The farm will bo shown
and terms madp known hy F. A. Lewis, living
near Kablotown, in Jetferson.co., pr on appll*
calloni postngO'pajd. to at Mo-
bilo, Alabama. If tho above projicrty is not
sold privately before the 10th of July, it
wilMhen bo offered at public sale on that day,
before the Court llouso. in Charlestown; .

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS,
February 15, 1865.


